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47 ft 2021 Fountaine Pajot Saona 47, L'Amitie
US$1,250,000
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, United States

Boat Details

Make: Fountaine Pajot
Model: Saona 47
Year: 2021
Length: 47 ft
Price: US$1,250,000

Condition: Used

Class: Catamaran
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Drive Type: Sail Drive
Beam: 25 ft 3 in
Boat Location: Fort Lauderdale, Florida,

United States
Name: L'Amitie

Cabins: 5
Heads: 5
Fuel Type: Diesel
Max Draft: 4 ft 4 in

Just Catamarans | Just Catamarans, Inc
Harbour Towne Marina, Dania Beach, Florida, United States

Tel: (954) 589-2343  Fax: (954) 589-0867
sales@justcatamarans.net

https://justcatamarans.net/
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Description

Here is your chance to purchase a 2021 Fountaine Pajot Saona 47, Blue Water Cruiser in "like new condition" for a
fraction of what a new one would cost. Her owners sailed her from Florida and down to the Caribbean and back,
but their plans changed and now they have to sell her.  
This beauty has 5 cabins and 5 heads, never chartered, has a nice dinghy and hydraulic lift system, engine
upgrade to 60 hp Volvos with very low hours, dual shore power for anywhere, a washing machine, water maker and
Lithium-Ion batteries and almost every option available. She won't last long, call for a showing today. 

Information & Features

2021 Volvo D-2 60 (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 436

Drive Type: Sail Drive

Power: 60 hp

2021 Volvo D-2 60 (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 439

Power: 60 hp

Dimensions
LOA: 45 ft 8 in

Beam: 25 ft 3 in

Max Draft: 4 ft 4 in

Weights
Displacement: 30,424 lb

Accommodations
Cabins: 5

Heads: 5

Other
Hull Shape: Catamaran

Flag Of Registry: United States

Designer: Berret Racoupeau
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accommodations

This Fountaine Pajot Saona 47 has 5 cabins and 5 heads. From the spacious cockpit there is an entrance to the aft
cabin and ensuite head to port side and the entrance to the helm and sailing station and the upper sundeck/sky
lounge on the starboard side. The Sky lounge area up on top of the coach roof and has seating and lay out
cushions for sunbathing.  
The decks are wide and flat with more sunbathing cushions on the foredeck area. The cockpit has an ice maker
and outdoor fridge and mesh shades and full enclosure privacy shades as well. Going inside she has plenty of
freezer and fridge space with large counter tops and an island in the galley.  
There is lots of storage and galley items included. The starboard side has a spacious cabin forward suitable for
owners or guests with walk around bed and a private head with separate shower. the aft cabin is also spacious and
a fine guest cabin with private head and shower. The salon has a forward facing nav station and a huge settee.  
There is lots of room for storage and she has a propane stove and an induction cook top as well. To port side there
is a day head and a crew's quarters with bunk beds suitable for children or crew. Going forward on the port side
there is a large cabin with ensuite head suitable for owners or guests with a walk around bed.  
The helm station has a great seating space for 3 or more and forward are the sailing winches and line clutches., all
protected from sun and storms.

Mechanical and Upgrades

* Full FP Comfort Package * 5 freshwater elec. heads * Cockpit tent and Helm Bimini top/ enclosures * Additional
Cockpit Fridge * Hydraulic Dinghy lift / swim platform * Cummins 13.5 KW genset * Garmin Smart Cruising suite:
Autopilot, 2 VHFs, 2 AIS,2 GPS chart plotters, 2 Multi     GM120s, Radar, Remote autopilot * Windlass w/ chain
counter * 5 zone air conditioning 40K BTUs * Engines Upgraded to 60HP Volvos * 3blade folding props * Bowsprit
and gear * 60 lt/hr 12-volt water maker * 110- volt water heater * Set of textilene mesh screens for cockpit *
European shore power and US shore power * 10-person life raft Transocean * UV water filtration system * Highfield
360 dinghy with 30 hp outboard * Flexteak decking * 3 ea. 356watt solar panels with 3 controllers * Lithium-Ion
battery bank * 110-volt ice maker * Large BBQ * Much, much more 

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.

Additional Units Included

2021 Highfield 360
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